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To say that this week was a tough one is an understatement. The news of Mr Shane Crowley’s passing last Friday simply 

knocked my world and that of many staff. Shane retired from Yarra Junction Primary School in December of 2019, after 

over thirty years of educating students within the classroom, art room and music room. How lucky staff and students have 

been to learn from and share in his talents. Thank you to our parent community for your messages. I have ensured that Mrs 

Rosemary Crowley has shared in these too, in which she passes on her gratitude. 

On Tuesday night we held our first face to face school council for the year. We commenced the evening with sub-committee 

meetings and then joined forces together in the Bunjil Building for an enthusiastic, positive and connected meeting. You 

simply couldn’t have a more positive group of people working for our school. It is never too late to get involved. If you 

would like to join the sub-committee of Community, Fundraiser or Buildings/Grounds please contact me. Thank you in 

advance to all the families that are supporting the Bunnings BBQ this weekend. 

At our recent Working Bee, students, staff and parents achieved; weeding garden beds (including vegetable garden), mulch-

ing garden beds outside of the stadium, cleaning out of drains, removal of cobwebs on exterior buildings, removal of creeper 

on fence line, sweeping of paths, pruning, scrubbing of drink troughs, cleaning up of waste items and organisation of lost 

property (please check for lost items as at the end of the term. Items not named will be added to our second hand uniform). 

Thank you so so much for those that volunteered their time to ensure our school yard is a beautiful and safe place for stu-

dents to play.  

I am hoping that your child arrived home this week to inform you about our school ‘House Zones’. The school has been split 
into our four House colours. Each area is the responsibility of students within each house – red, blue, gold and green. Stu-
dents met on Tuesday to come up with ideas to improve their house area. These ideas have been collaborated on with House 
and School Captains today in a meeting with me. The leaders will create posters with ideas that students would like to 
achieve at their designated Working Bee. Posters will be displayed outside of the school office. 
Gold House Working Bee is on Friday 14th of May and Sunday 16th May 
Red House Working Bee is on Friday 4th of June and Sunday 6th June  
Blue and Green House Working Bee’s are scheduled for Term 4 – dates to be advised 
Random checks will be made of the yard and Houses will be awarded additional points. House areas will be judged post the 
final working bee and students within the winning House will have a House party at the end of the year.  
Students and parents are welcome to work on House areas beyond the scheduled dates. I hope you support your child by 
volunteering some time to improve House areas.  
 

On Thursday of this week I attended the Network Principal meeting at Wild Cattle Creek. My presentation was on Koorie 

Education at Yarra Junction Primary. As a leading school in Koorie education I was invited to present how we are embed-

ding Koorie culture, perspectives, traditions, language and knowledge into and across our curriculum. At YJPS we embed 

Koorie education through our Community Studies specialist subject, through mentor texts in reading/writing within class-

rooms, Indigenous games in P.E, Indigenous art/culture/music in our Visual and Performing Arts subjects. We 

acknowledge our first people at every assembly and have co-created the ‘yarning space’ with our students as a place to learn, 

connect and show respect. Beyond our school, staff and I engage in a Community of Practice with other schools to further 

develop our Koorie education. 

On Monday 22nd of March we have a curriculum day. On this day teachers and Education Support staff will engage in learn-

ing with Writer’s Notebooks, Learning Intentions and Success Criteria, Assessment Schedules and opportunity to delve into 

student data to inform teaching and learning for the term ahead. We certainly have a busy day of learning planned.  

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of next week we have scheduled “Planning Days” for teachers. On these days teachers 

will spend a whole day working with student data to create targeted planning for term 2. Students will engage in specialist 

subjects on these planning days.  

Take care, 

Lisa Rankin 

Principal 



            Diary Dates  Diary Dates  Diary Dates  Diary Dates                          

                    March                      March                      March                      March                      
Sunday 21st– Bunnings BBQ– please contact the  
office if you are able to volunteer  

Monday 22nd– Curriculum Day no students                          
are required to  attend school   

Friday 26th– Grade 3-6 District Athletics at UYSC       
– see Compass for more details                                    

      AAAApppprrrriiiillll                                                        
Thursday 1st– Free Dress Day and Easter Bonnet 
Parade 9:00am and End of Term Assembly via Webex 

Last day of Term 1– 2:30pm dismissal 

 

 



Happy Birthday! 

 

 

 

We would like to wish the following students                      
a very Happy Birthday for March 

Bryce G                      

Wyatt P                      

Indie VP                  

Jake R                      

Corey L                   

Scarlett A                                             

                 

Alice B                         

Eva DV                 

Joshua H                 

Asher H                

Chase P                   

Albert G                                     

           

Lane VV                  

Jett T                      

Oliver R                     

Addison C 

Hunter H                

Daniel P 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wellbeing News 
This Friday is the last breakfast club for this term, starting at 8-15am until 8-45am.  

Below is a great activity from the Resilience project.  

Wellbeing Staff hours: 

Mrs Jewell- Wellbeing Coordinator 

Monday to Friday  

Mr Ed- Chaplain 

Wednesdays; until 11-30am 

Friday All day.  

Have a great week, 

Mrs Glenda Jewell  

 





Easter Raffle 

This term YJPS will be having an                         

Easter Raffle as a fundraiser for our school. 

We are seeking contributions of chocolate Easter 

Eggs from families and local businesses to help            

reduce the costs  associated with the event so 

that funds raised can go directly to our school. 

Our school would greatly  appreciate you                  

supporting us in any way possible. Please drop 

them in our donation basket in the office. 




